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DEVOTED TO T H E INTERESTS OF SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND NARAMATA 

Were Looking 
For Bargains! 

Tenders For Tax Sale Lots! 
Were Too Low. — Council j 
Spends .Half-day Inspecting 

the Wm. .Cross lot. .The'Peach 
Valley road: can now be more intel
ligently dealt with, and it is proft 
[able ^ 
thie next meeting to obtain from the 
Summerland Development Co. a 
road-way; along;the edge of the hill 
:onthe> east side. This will have: 
theadvantage- of being dry, with 
good road material along the way, 
and will also be an advantage to 

The members of the Municipal the Development Co. by putting all 
Council spent Monday morning the bottom land on one side, of the 
around thetable and the afternoon road. 
im looking over sections of road The McTaggajt property was iri-
and several lots* for. various;'. pur~ spected; during s the- afternoon, Mr 
Ppses. ?;:::ut: McTaggart having; aaked̂  that water 

Coun. E . R. Simpson was not be carried to the highest point of 
able to attend because of ..illness. . his lot. He also complained of a 

Tenders for a lot between that of -washout from/the ditchVand renew 
. Nelson Bros, and the Pollock home- ed his claim ̂ for payment fdr^that 
stead, andfor^the^ 
ing the.A. Steuart property, were highway, -Mr McTaggart claiming 
received but the offers were consid- that he has never sold; any portion 
ered too low, and thisopinion was of his lot to the K. V.R~ The high 
strengthened by an inspection of !way now used- was given the Muni 
both lots during the afternoon.: cipality. in lieu, of the roadway now 

Mr J . A. .Kirk; who has" suffer-\traversed: by the; railway; 

Peachland and r^arámata 
Are F4ying Honor Flags 

Summerland, Working Under'Handicap, Plans To. Go 
"Over The Top" To-morrow. < 

ed much damage for several years 
from excess water on his meadow 
property near"Major Hutton's, and. 
who ^has repeatedly asked that the 

Mr W. H . ' Treffry wrote asking 
the council to.rent him for winter 
pasture a lot: .on- Paradise Flat. 
The clerk was instructed to obtain 

wno^nas repeateaiy. BHKeumm, me ^ w ^ , 

ditch running around two sides of an offer, from him, the council first 
the lot be made water-proof, again; fixing; ai minimum' price. Mr, tt. 
urged that this work be done this A. Young wrote asking the counci 
fall. Under thisi same-ditch there to,put a.sale price on-the same lot. 
was placed some years ago one of The clerk reported this was one o 
the main waterv-p 
follows a serpentine course, and it tion.for re-purchase by the former 
has now been learned that frequent owners. 
repairs are required ,in order to A claim was made some-weeks 
keep the joints, reasonably, tight, ago by a Kelowna law firm 'on be 
Cpun. Johnston^ explained? to ^Mr ha l f^ fEiCfG^Hate Mr Graham 
Klrkthat; the v problem was a diffi- had;billed thVcbuhcil forrepairs to 
cult one; either-the pipe Imecor-the fauto springs alleging, this had* been 
irrigation water must take a differ- broken by the overflow of niud and 
ent course. The crooked pipe-line waterat Crescent Beach/ The claim 
should be straightened,out, but can- being referred to Cochrane & Lad-
not be moved; far.fromtits, present ner, .the council was"" advised that 
position as itextends through the the^ Munitipalityvwas not. liable 
valley behind the Hutton property, whether the Municipality or the 
To change the course of the irriga- Government maintained the "road 
tipn -water means :' building at and that Mr Graham, would find it 
quite an eleyation" a flume around hard to prove that the mud was the 
two sides of the -Kirk lot: While cause of the break.: '" 

Peachland has been _ flying her 
honor flag for some days, and to the 
flag, she has:'added three . crowns;: 
The quota set for Peachland is 
$15,000, arid we learned from 
-JIAunicipalr'.:Clerk '̂DiTden>'by;;^tele>'' 
phone this morning that $24,500. 
had been raised, and 'the campaign 
was still being waged. — 

In Naramata, whose allotment: 
was $5,000, more than twice that 
sum has been subscribed.. = There 
the citizens view with-pride the 
honor flag and its several crowns. •'? 

Summerland has not yet reached 
the goal fixed for it, but Secretary 
Purvesis*'confident that Summer-
land wil l yet go "over the, top." 
Gircumstances- have been consider
ably, against the campaign locally, 
chief of which has 'been the disor
ganization of the canvass by the 
influenza epidemic, and lor a time 
the. campaign.was almost at a stand 

Palestine. A copy of the letter we 
are permitted to publish here: -: 

3 | 154 Indian Infantry, 
. B. E . F . , 

25, 9, '18. 
Dear Mr Matthewman: 

I feel I should write to tell you 
how much I admire your son's' con
duct; I am busy reorganizing, so 
I .will just give you pieces of my 
report on him. I cannot mention 
the award* I havê  recommended-'him; 
for. -
s '.'Conspicuous gallantry in action 
in the, attack on Akrahlbh - and Kh 
el Kerum on Sept 21st', 1918; 

$2.00, payable in advance. 

Influenza Here 
In Mild Form 

Emergency Hospital Has 11 
Patients.—Only two or three 
serious cases in this district. 

'still. Up to last night $65,000 of 
the $80,000 required have been 
subscribed It is hoped that to-day 
and to-morrow will -produce the 
$15,000 yet required/.j^^tough.' it 

J s the opinio^ 
|;quotafor :Summerland,:.inview of source in collecting men ̂ and cap 
the splendid contribution niade ;in i A n n"'-««'««*'•*»•«>•'•••"«.-
the past-and the:restricted territory-
given her, :is high, there' is a de
termination that she will make up 
the sum asked, for. With-regard to 
territory it ^pointed out that Pen
ticton has -all the country to the 
boundary including"Kaleden, Okari-
agan , Falls, \Fairview ;aid other 
points. - :."••:•.-?B 

• If yqu have not. yet subscribed 
for your Victory /Bonds do .not'wai t 
for the over-worked canvassers in 
the field. Get in touch with. Sec
retary Purves by 'phone. It may 

- Though there are now about sixty 
cases of influenza in the district 
there are ,very few serious cases, 
and many. are of very mild type, 

.erum on cepi .̂LHI, XOXO; Last Saturday several-patients were 
This officer guided -the battalion t a k e n into the newly opened emer-

in the -attack. Under -artillery, gency hospital, and there are now 
heavy.machihe gun and1 rifle fire he e l e v e n patients there under the 
showed great courage, and it was care of Matron Gordon, and her vol-
largely due to his courage and re- u n r e e r assistants, Miss Kathleen 
source in collecting men and cap- B a D ^ i t and Miss Faith Walker. A l l 
turing ridge after ridge that' the t n e i n m * t e s P f'the hospital.are do-
position was so speedily taken. He well; the only case at any time 
was foremost in each attack; and 
his personal example had • great 
effect on very young. - and partially 
trained.troops he was leading." -

The G. O. C. told me it was the 
most dramatic attack he had seen 
by Indian troops," and- I attribute 
its success largely to your son. 

Yours sincerely, 
H. DAVSON, 
Lt.-Col. Comdg. 

After completing his - military 
course at Kingston, : Ontario, in 
1915 the young officer went over
seas in August of'that year, and 
was sent to India where, on the 

be that you .have purchased, but north-west frontier, he was in some 
with a little effort- can do better,, 
take another-hond if you-can. 

Leslie W. Pacey 
Epidemic-Victim 

Sudden Death Is Great Shock 
To The Community. 

Led His M e n To 

stiff skirmishes with rebels. From 
there he was transferred to Meso
potamia,^- where" he. served for 
eighteen months J Returning to 
India on furlough • in ;July, 1918 he 

being serious, being "Charlie,'-' a „: 
Chinaman. . ••••'': 

. ' 'Davie, ' ' the seven-year old son 
of Mr and Mrs D; C. Thompson, 
Victoria Gardens; has .been very 
sick for several days, but this morn
ing's report was favorable. . 
;.. Andrew. Pierre, son of A ntoine 
Pierre; . lies critically i l l at his 
father's home at Trout Creek Point., 

The situation took on; a somewhat 
alarming aspect-early in the week 
when̂  almost: every member of the 
Fruit Union staff at the big pack
ing house was stricken, but it is 
now felt that the climax has been 
reached, and it is hoped with con
fidence that the number of new 
cases will rapidly diminish.: 

' Dr Andrew* the only physician 
in the field, is; of-course,- extreme
ly busy. The opening of the emer
gency hospitafchas>been:ofrgrej^as^| 

present labor prospects do vno,t war 
rant,- a - definite" "promise; that the 

it was agreed.that^the'new council 
be recommended: to attend to; this 
work early next spring. Mr Kirk 
also asked that tlie road, on the 
north-west corner of thev lot be 
changed as it runs on his property; 
either this'-or'that- the council 
should buy a piece of the land, 
to Mr E . Thomas asked that the 
flume along the east side of the 
Giant's Head road carrying, water 
to his orchard, the Irving lot, and 
other adjoining properties, be re-
built. He was asked to take this 
up with next year's council. Dur
ing the afternoon this section of 
the system was inspected, and it 
was agreed that a new flume was 
necessary and that It should be fur
ther elevated at the southern end 
to give a better grade. 

A claim for rebate of domestic 
water rates- made' by Mrs- Martin 

(Continued on page-6.) 

Celebrate End 
OfHostUities 

Huge Bonfires, Fireworks, 
Processions; And Also 

Much Noise. 

.... ...... .̂ in 
received information upon his a r - : ! 0 - ^ ^ " " ^ * ^ - — — • 

<5™»«^T / \ 7«*«* riyal at Calcutta that he had been S 8 n C e u D - n » n d l . i n K ^ situation, 
p P e e d y Y l C t O r y given a.commission. as: captain and d m ^ c r e d i * « 4ue toi MissGor-

was ordered tb Palestine to ioin j " 8 ? " h e r:helpers wfiovTVolunteer-
. . : .̂':.. , ,.,,„>.--:, .,. General Allenby's forces It was e ^ ^ v e as nurses. ; : 

baptam Matthewman Shows there, in a four days' battie against ^ e r s . who have ypluntee;red and 
* Valour^ In Palestine ^ Turks, that he displayed such gal- : T ° 8 r - e r e a

t

d .y ; t o takeupthe work 
v aiour m Palestine. ; l a n t r y S U ch exdellent - of n U r s i n g the sickare_ Miss Kath-

The terminating, of hostilities 
brought about by the acceptance by 
the Germans of the terms of the 
armistice as prescribed by General 
Foch was duly celebrated by young 

Monday night. The 

News of /1he-.death on,: Saturday 
morning i;lait of" Leslie W.' Pacey 
spread-a glofjm over the/wholecom-
muhity.: But a week before he.had 
been about his work(:and it seemed 
hard to believe that his life had 
passed- out. Though a young man 
.thirty;8i'x last month—of strong 
physique; he quickly succumbed to. 
pneumonia; which rapidly develop
ed when he was stricken with the 
prevailing epidemic. Mr Pacey, 
'popularly known as "Jack," has 
been an industrious and useful citi
zen of Summerland for seven years, j 
coming here from Brandon. He 
was born in Surrey, England, and 
came to Canada at the age of nine-

He 

of nursing the'sick'are Miss Kath-
s e r - leen Henderson, and Miss Newby, 

/ „ vice that he was given special"men- - 0 f the-'Peachland Public School 
« ' . „ ' , tion in dispatches and awarded the g t a f f who" has ^been" visiting here 

> .To"-be .informed, by. the;command- ' m intary cross.^ r - ? uince Pe'achlahd" schools' "eroeed. 
ing officer that to his son was large- . ^ - The BoV Scouts are^alsodoingex-
ly'duertheTicred-it-.v-'for-̂ h'ê 'ispeedy 
capture of:mostimportant positions 
in .Palestine was the proud^ experi
ence of Dr G." P.";Matthewman. It 
will be recalled that Dr. Mathewman 
recently received a -cable from his 
son, Capt. Gerald, Matthewman, 
stating that he had received a mili
tary cross. Nothing further has 
been said by Capt. Matthewman as 
to how he won this token of gal
lantry. Dr Matthewman is natur
ally greatly delighted with a letter 
just received from Lieut;-Col. Dav« 
son, serving under General .Allenby, 

and old on M o n n a y n i g n i . i n e t e ^ n > firat living at Portage. 
I terms under which General Toch w a s . m a r r i e a t w 6 years before com 
consented to stop pounding the de- • Q S u m m e r l a n d ; a n d his.wlfe 

^^?eTm^Sf!^i^ «* >hree flraa11 ch,ldren have the 

give a better grade. virtually the absolute surrender^of 8ymPathy of the whole com-
By motion the council agreed to the enemy and an early and assured J | t y

 v 

pay Mr P. Laidlaw $500 for a team peace. 
of hbrsea, harness, and wagon which Early on Monday evening the 
the Municipality has been using nighfe'sicelebration*was opened.by a: 
for some time. Mr Laidlaw fore- procession lea by the Boy Scouts 
goes any charge for the use o f tho carrying the Kaiser in effigy, and 
team during the past three months; which was burned in front o f the 

During the morning Mr R. Pur- upper post o f f ice, whilo a large 
veB, secretary of tho local Victory crowd* with horns, bells, tin cans, 
Loan committee* waited on tho and many other floiae»creating dot 
council, and, after giving figures vices, not overlooking tho fire 
showing tho amount subscribed loc- cracker, joined In tho rovelry. On 
ally in the present canvass, sug- tho College campus from time to 
gosted that the Municipality invest timo heavy chnrgos of stumping 
some of its Sinking Fund monies powder woro sot off, making ro 
in Victory Bonds. An inquiry from ports that woro hoard for mllos 
a member of tho Finance Commlttoe around. Huge bonfires built on 
brought tho statement from tho mountain tops and at many pointo 
treasurer that thoro was only two throughout tho district addod to 
thousand dollars available cash In tho effectiveness of tho scone. A 
tho Sinking Fund, ton thousand l a r g o b o n f l r o had boon built on tho 

' dollars having roebntly boon Invest- top o f Giant's Head, and nnothor on 
cd in tho ropurchaso of Summorlnnd RattloSnako Mountain, From tho 
dobonturos. Ho did not think It camp nt tho irrigation dam at Enoos 
WIBO to reduce this margin. A ro- Crook to Trout Crook and from 
grottablo dlsputo aroHO betwoon tho Pralrlo Volloy to tho lhkofront, 
Roovo and Socrotary Purvos over fi^8 woro to bo soon ovorywhoro, 
tho amount fixed to bo raised horo During tho ovonlng a procosslon of 
and tho mothods usod in obtaining motor cars was organized and, fill 
subscriptions, tho Roovo stating od with jubilant nolso mnltors, cov 
that bantering and bullying woro ovod a circuit Including tho lalto* 
boing rosortod to, front, .Tones' Flat, and Pralrlo 

Tho mattor of making a pormn* Valloyi No attempt was mndo at 
nont and satisfactory road through 

munity. 
The funeral was/held on Sunday 

morning under the':auspices of the 

•The; Boy Scò'ut's; aretàlso-dbiniÉr'ex. 
.ceHèhtv work by dòirig ;

: chores and 
rnaking theméelves\g|rieraì^ 
where needed. 
• There have been no new casèsat 
iMihebla fori several days. Harry 

• Thompson, who was pretty sick for 
School Board Forced To Pro- a t i m e » 1 8 now. making rapid' recov

ery, andthe six or seven Orientals, 

More Class Roomi 
Accommodation 

vide For Increasing 
Attendance.: 

At a meeting of the School Board 
held last Friday morning it was do-

, w „, cided that preparations be made to 
commander of the British Forces in care for the overflow from the 

'crowded rooms, of the Central 
School building.' The room intend
ed eventually for domestic science 
in the addition recently made to 
the High 'School Building will be 
used for the time being forVthis 

Canadian Order . of. Foresters* in 
which!the deceased was a member. 
The body was laid to rest in«the 
Peach Orchard cemetery; where a 
brief Bervice WOB heldj'le^.by Rev. purpose 
W. H. Batos. " j T o M f 1 ' 

all of whom escaped lightly, are 
convalescent. 

The disoase has not yet made its 
appearance at Naramata, where 
schools are running as usual, and 
community life is taking its^cUs-
tomary course. 

Peachland, according to latest in-, 
formation, had also escaped. 

167 cases were reported at Pen
ticton up to Wednesday, very few 
of them being serious, 

Rev. H . A. Solly, who has been 
confined to the house for. two, or 
three days with a mild attack of 
influenza is about again. 

Am The Man . . . 
. In The Trenches ! 

I Efforts Of Review 
Are Appreciated. 

of 

Poach Vnlloy WOB rovlvod by a lot 
tor rocolvod from Mr F, G, Bar
nard. Coun. Campbell In rosponso 
to thls'Jottor said ho had had Bomo 

tompornry ropnira uffoctod, but 
urgod that doflnlto action bo taken 
and tho courso of tho road docldod 
upon. At prosont much of tho road 
runs ovor prlvnto proporty. Tho 
road from Jamos Fyffo's around to 
tho oast sltlo of tho Monro proporty 
was Inspoctod during tho afternoon, 
no wns also tho road loading into 

spooch-mnklng, but tho crowd jolm 
od in ohoora for tho AHIOB and tho 
singing of tho National Anthom. 

Sunday a Day of 
Thanksgiving 

Sunday" noxt has boon fixed by1 

tho govornmont as a day of national 
thanksgiving to colobrato tho con̂ . 
elusion of peaco. Churches through* 
out tho Dominion nro roquoBtod to 
hold spoclal thanksgiving sorvlcos, 

When tho call enmo I wont out to fight tho common enemy 
mankind, I sought no other renson, asked no profit; tho 

Empire's call was for men, nnd I wont. • I loft you with a 
truBt. I domnndod of you that you "carry on" whilst I was 
Hovor thbro"; that you watch-ovor and care for those near and . 
dear to mo and foot tho bill for thorn and mo, For moro than 
four yoars Thdvo stood botwoon you and doBtruction, I have 
boon through hoi! and . suffered tho torturoB of tho damnod; 
have boon succored and again gono forth to driyo tho enemy 
back, On foreign soil I am greeted by ono and all, poor and 
rlchi as the savior of mankind, When I return to Canada I 
will call upon, you for an account of your stewardship. 1 shall 
ask of your t ruB t , and woo botldo thoso who havo failed mo, 
thoso who havo boon mofo boastors whilst others and I havo 
paid tho prico, I am coming back from a land whoro mon 
pourod out tholr wealth till told to stop, till thoro wns nono to 
pour, but thoro tho wonlth was blood, not gold. 

My, account,HOB with a man namod'Foch, but yours Is duo 
to mankind. Unless you can look mo straight In tho fnco and 
say, "I havo fought with you," and show mo your bonds I 
shall doom you tb-hnvo boon tho Kalsor's frlond, and no quarter 
will'.bo ohown, I will judge you, not by your cheers or tho 
flags you waved whon ponco enmo, but by tho amounts you 
gnvo, tho bonds you bought, ' Thoro is yot tlmo for you to 
make good, find I warn you that if you havo not bought, wnsto 
no tlmo in doing so because I am tho man from tho tranches 
and In no mood for dallying, With only ono moro day to do 
your "bit," If you monnt thoso choors whon you hoard of 
ponco, buy your bonds to-day. 

(Iifluod by tho British Columbia Committoo, Victory Loan, 1018.) 

Tenders for the contract for the 
finishing of the room are being ask-
od for. The secretary was also in
structed to advertise for a supply of 
wood for the different schools, • 

Tho question of reinstating a full 
van Borvice on the town route was 
revived, and by motion it was de
cided to put on the afternoon serv
ice on December 1st, Trustee Mar- ; Tho humblo effort that has been 

i shall asked that his protest bo ro- made by this journal, to further the 
corded as'he objected to giving this Interest of the Victory Loan and 
service, Trustoo Garnott was not support tho campaign in its torri-
prosent. Since Octobor 15th Para- tory has received tho appreciation 
diBO Flat and the district nonr tho of Chairman W. II. Malkin, of the 
IC.V.R. station has had a convoyance B.C. Executive Committee who 
service. writes the editor thus: 

A supply of benches for tho man- Tho Managing Editor, "Review," 
ual training department has boon Summorlnnd, B,C, 
received and, just provlous to the D f l n r gj r 

° l o s

1

, n « . ° £

r i h ° • schools, tho .manual x h n v 0 n o t e d w l t h K r o n t p i o n 8 U r o 

training c asses started work in tho t h o , n r g 0 n m o u n b o f B p n e o y o u h n v o 

now building; • given to tho advertising of tho V i c 
Flftoon desks for tho High School t o r y L o n n , n y 0 U P p n p o r , Tho froo 

wl bo purchnsod from Okanogan U 8 0 you havo allowed to bo made of 
Collogo at $4.50 each. your columna and editorial spneo 

The unual accounts for tonehors, f o r t h o p i , r p o f l 0 o f furthering tho 
caretakers, etc., woro approved for l n t o r O B t B o f t n o victory Loan 1B 

Ipnymont. bound to havo Its effect In tho con
stituency whoro your paper clrou-

f > c . i « « - r»««^ latos, and I wish on bohalf of tho 
I J r O W i n g d U g a r t a n e Provincial Exocutlvo to oxpross In 

n./vory onrnost mannor tho doop 
I, l „!-.!.!_ . 

F. B. Phillips, of Oknnagan 
Landlng,. modo somo RUCCOSBCUI OX-
porimonts in tho cultlvatlon of 
sugar cano, Tho soed wns sown 
Into In Juno, and oven though put 
In latn, wns quito fully matured, 
If, as IB quito ovldont, Buga.r cuno 
may bo grown commorclftlly, It will 
add still nnothor industry to tho 
many for whlch tho Okanngan is 
famouB... 

thanks for your patriotic and gonor-
OUB spirit which you havo shown In 
this connection. 

With kind rognrds and wishing 
your district ovory BUCCOBS, 

I romnin, 
Yours faithfully, 

W. II. MALKIN, 
Chairman, 

B.C. Exocutlvo Committoo, 
Victory Lonn 1918. 
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At last—the Day! Flags fly, flames flare, I hear 
The varied sounds of triumph burst and d ie -

Bells, trumpets, whistles, music, cheer on cheer— 
Fi l l the whole world and echo to the sky. 

I cannot join the hearty revelry 
Though thankful in my soul for end of strife; 

Through misty eyes in Flanders Field I see ' 
Two crosses white, and each one means—a life! 

Does one in all that cheering crowd to-night 
Know aught of what he shouts in open street? 

Dear Dead! YOU know that he who wins a fight 
Takes victory as quietly as defeat; 

West Summerland, B.C. 
November 11th, 1918. (Rights Reserved). 

Discovers a Cure 
For Flu Pneumonia 

Headquarters at the base hos
pital, Camp Fremont, California, 
has announced the discovery of a 
positive cure for 'the pnuemonia 
which follows Spanish influenza, 
and which has always been the fatal 
stage of the disease. The treat
ment consists of intervenous injec
tions of coaguline, and has been 
found, it was announced, to pre
vent hemorrhage of the; lungs, 
which characterizes this hew type 
of pneumonia. The report given 
out at Fremont says: • 

"As a result of numerous autop
sies performed on the bodies of sol
diers who have died from the dis
ease, the surgeons have found that 
the pneumonia developing from in
fluenza i3 in no way like the ordin
ary pneumonia. The patient under
goes no crisis, and instead of the 
lungs filling with mucus, they be
come so weakened and the blood be
comes so thin that upon the least 
irritation they bleed, resulting in 
the suffocation of the patient.1 

Heretofore the surgeons have been-
unable to stop the flow of blood, 
but it was found that with the use 
of coaguline the blood can be thick
ened within twenty minutes of the 
first injection and the great danger 
of hemorrhages prevented. Already 
over 300 cases have been cured at 
the base hospital. , 

"Diphtheria vaccine has been 
used to good advantage. < It not 
only counteracts the germ, but 
also helps to thicken the blood." 

" PEACE HATH HER VICTORIES.'' 

BULGARIA. TURKEY, AUSTRIA, and now the arch enemy of 
civilization—all have succumbed to the terrible onslaughts of Great 
Britain and her glorious Allies. The instigator of the foul crime 
against humanity, the once proud German Empire; has now thrown 
herself on the mercy of the world. 

r That is the Peace that seemed so far away only a few short weeks 
ago. How glorious it is to know that our boys "over there" are 
through fighting. And we will prepare to bring - them home and to 
re-establish them in peaceful pursuits, A 

"Peace Hath Her Victories No Less Renowned Than War." . I t is 
for us, then, to remove the difficulties we see in our path, and we can 
do this by lending the Government to the limit of our ability so that 
industry will not lag and Canada wil l face the new problems with 
serenity and confidence. 

§ § § § § 

' . WHILE IT IS NOT PROBABLE, that there will be a general 
demobilization of Canadian forces overseas for some time there is 
likely to start at once a movement of a considerable number of our 
force's from camps in England and British hospitals. This will require 
no small number of transports. The return journey to England of these 
boats will make available that much additional space for moving food 
products from Canada to England. Further shipping accommodation 
will now be made available by the cessation of shipments of munitions. 

In England there has been almost,a total failure of the apple crop, 
and dealers, the country over, are agitating for the lifting of the 
embargo on importation of apples. Canadian fruit growers and ex
porters readily submitted to the embargo, believing that tonnage was 
needed for the more urgent purpose of carrying war material. Reports 
from Washington indicate that fruit shippers there are already moving 
to have the embargo lifted, and we believe a similar movement is under 
way in Canada. 

Fruit growers in this province ore materially interested in the 
export of apples to Britain,/and should spare no effort to have tliis 
market, to which we may rightly lay special claims, reopened to us at 
tho earliest moment. 

. S § § § 5 

CONSERVATION of pocket space as well aB metal was probably 
In tho minds of the authorities when they.doclded to materially reduce 
the size of the Canadian ono cent copper coin. Tho new coin, the 
design for which is now being prepared, will bo slightly larger and a 
little thicker than our ton cont pioco. ' 

Volney Merrill 
Killed in Accident 

Volney Merrill was killed on Nov 
8th' in an aeroplane: accident' in 
England. Volney, who at the time 
of his death was a Flight Cadet | 
the Royal-Air'Force, was still but 
a lad. He could not have been 
more than.'fourteen years of age 
when he enlisted, and went overseas 
as a bugler. Recently he had 
transferred to the A i r Forces. Vol 
ney spent most of his young life in 
Summerland, and until leaving here 
took an active part in <• the Boy 
Scouts, v,.-

His parents, who now reside;in 
Vancouver, were expecting word 
that he was coming home on leave 
when the sad news of his death was 
received. 

Potatoes, and potatoes dried, 
dessicated or otherwise prepared 
may now be shipped from Canada 
to the United States orvvice versa 
free of duty, an order-in-council 
having been passed at Ottawa plac 
ing potatoes on the free list. 

"One of the finest apple-growing 
countries in the world," is the way 
Mr S. J . Kellaway- of Tasmania, 
who was one of the judges at the 
Summerland Fall Fair, "described 
the Okanagan Valley, when abou 
embarking for home, "The qual 
ity of the fruit istho finest I have 
ever seen. The fruit growing In 
dustry is young, and I see no ren 
son why the Okanagan Valley does 
not become in time the greatest 
fruit-producing country in the 
world." 

0 d 

•fr M 

How Many Crowns for 
Your Honor Flag? 
Of course every city, town and district 

will earn its Honor Flag. 
But how about the crowns ? 
For every twenty-five per cent, in 

excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag. 

Can you do fifty per cent, better than 
your quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag. 

But double your quota and it means 
four crowns. 

Hang a Flag in your hall, that for 
years to come will show that your city, 
town or district did better tHan well—-

That it was a real factor in the huge 
success of CANADA'S VICTORY 
LOAN 1918; 

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada 106 

In the first nine months of this 
year British Columbia has produced 
a quarter of a million tons more 
coal than during-the corresponding 
period of last year. 

9 S S S 6 
T H E PRINCETON STAR has Increased Its slzo to a six-column, 

slx-pngo p a p e r , and says that its c o n t i n u a t i o n at that s l zo will bo r e g u 

lated by tho amount of business It gets . In other words, If tho b u s i 

ness men of Princeton do not p a t r o n i z e tho paper Buf l lc lont ly to warrant 
a continuation of that slzo p a p o r , tho Star will rovort to Its f o r m e r 

"Pockot Edition" s l zo . It says: "ThlB is no tlmoto s p e n d money on 
non-paying p u b l i c a t i o n s , and the Star has c e r t a i n l y no intention of 
wasting any sweetness on tho dosort nlr." 

Jlotel feummerlanb 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

Wo aim to cator for tho public, giving tho boot possible Borvico, 
and to mako our guosts comfortablo and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

P H O T O G R A P H S 

. . . for , , , 

C H R I S T M A S 

C. P. NELSON 

Call up "THE LIVERY" 
WHEN IN NEED OF 

Team-work of any kind 
(T»rmn: 80c, per hour, $8,00 par day). 

Froiffht and Express carried from IC.V.R. Station. 
Modnrato Charge*. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
A L B X . SMITH, Manager - 'Phonos—Offloo : IB, Houoot BBS 

In accordance with the By-Law 
approved by the ratepayers of Summer-
land on Tuesday last, the Summerland 
Telephone Co., Ltd., announce an in
crease of monthly rentals as follows, 
beginning the First of December :•— 

Residence 'Phones - 50c. 

Business 'Phones - $1.00 

W A N T E D . — G i r l as Relief Operator. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limitati. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Lnlett — Btytl.li — ArtlHlc — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

http://Btytl.li
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Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfulness 

• in the complex Business of Farming. 

Food From Waste 
* Apples. 

Syrup From Apple 
Culls. 

(Canadian Horticulturist.) 
In these daysr~~when the world 

faces an- increasingly serious food 
shortage, it is unwise to: overlook 
any resources that will add good 

'nourishing food to the nation's de
pleted supply. Therefore, it is 
surely in order to again call, special 
attention to the importance of pro 
perly utilizing that large propor 
tion of the apple crop which graded 
below standard. In many localities 
the percentage of culls'or cider ap 
pies runs fully one-third of the 
total, and it is frequently esti 
mated that thousands of tons of 
such apples are wasted each year. 

A portion of the larger culls may 
be evaporated to excellent advan 
tage. Another most practical way 
of diverting' this enormous waste 
into 'good food is by pressing-; 
Practically all the valuable and 
nutritive elements of fruit are con
tained in-the juice." The other 
parts consist largely, of cellular 
tissue; and are of little value ex 
cept to retain the juice, which in 

,ripe apples runs as high as 90p.c 
Therefore, a short cut to-conserv 
ing- the ;rich, life-sustaining ele 
ments possessed by even the smal 
lest of cull apples, is by first grat 
ing and -pressing, then working up 

•the juice 

For those who have a great,many 
second grade apples and culls on 
hand, the making of apple syrupMs 
profitable. The acids are removed 
by boiling the cider with precipi
tated chalk, calcium carbonate, or 
whiting. This neutralizes the acids j 
of the cider, converting them into 
insoluble calcium salts, which settle 
to the bottom and are removed by 
décantation. |§£ 

Add three-fifths of an ounce of 
-precipitated chalk, obtainable at 
any drug store, for each gallon of 
cider used, bring to a boil, and 
boil vigorously for five minutes, re
moving the foam and scum as fast 
as formed.s Pour into containers as j 
tall as are available. Two-quart 
mason jars will do, or even big 
preserving kettles. Let it stand 
quietly, for four or five hours. 
Then carefully pour off the]clear 
liquid, throwing away all the sedi
ment at the bottom. Boil the clear1 

liquid rapidly down to a syrup, re
moving all scum. The syrup should 
boil at 220 degrees Fahrenheit. 

The syrup is placed in bottles or 
masonjjars*and sterilized by.placing 
the containers in boiling water- for 
15 minutes. If the whole - outfit is 
then allowed to 'cool slowly, the 
little sediment in the syrup will 
settle to the bottom and leave a 

syrup, 
flavor. 

withj a delightful 
A modern hydraulic cider press [clear, b igh t ,very pleasing, 

will extract an average of a little "~ — 1 
over four gallons of cider from 
each bushel of ordinary under 
grades. This juice can be readily 
converted into a variety of food 
products that are not only appetiz
ing and nourishing, but most.of 
them are in concentrated form, con 
venient - to market, and easy to 
•preserve. Sweet cider, cider vin 
egar, boiled cider, apple syrup, 
apple jelly, apple butter, and pas-, 
teurized cider are 

Water Core In 
Apples. 

demand, and can be sold at a bet 
ter profit than is usually obtained 
.from the apples in a fresh condi

t ion . ' ; 
• Even the pomace need not 'be 
.wasted. - It is being used extensive 

; l y as feed for dairy and beef'cattle, 
and for. hogs and sheepW-s Many 

Prof. O. M . Morris, Professor 
of Horticulture at the Washington 
State College, says of water core in 

r . . apples: " A l l fruit that is showing 
all in active any indication of this trouble should 

be gathered as soon as^it is suffi 
ciently mature. Water core found 
in the fruit this year is common 
to all fruit-growing sections. It 
occurs with' more or less* frequency 
nearly, every year, but it is seldom 
of .commercial importance. ; 

•j-ff'It is not caused, by any fungus,-
pronounce it equal to ordinary corn but is a physiological development, 
silage: Pomace also has a distinct and does no damage to the trees or 
value as jelly stock because of its to • any succeeding crops. Fruits 
pectin content, which is not im- that are little affected may be stor 
paired by drying; Frequently fye ed in common or cold, storage and 
pomace is re-pressed, the resulting marketed later. Water core fruit 
juice being used for making vinegar 
or j e l l y . ' 

Y O U ' V E GOT TO K E E P IT UP. 

You've got to keep It up, \ 
You have'to keep on walking, 
One step won't take you very far; 
You've got to keep on talking, . 
One word don't tell folks who you 

are; '' 
You've got to keep on growing, 
One inch wont' make you very tall; 
You've got to keep, them going, 

' One little ad. won't do i t all. 
,. _ — v 

Bomb the Boche with Bonds. 

I should not be shipped, and is uh-
satisfactory for either, canning or | 
evaporating. 

SURE—WEARING APPAREL. 

"Sister won't be able to see you 
to-night," said the little brother 
to her insurance ; man caller. 
"She's had a terrible accident—got 
her hair all burned.". 

"Gracious!. Was she burned!" 
"No , Bhe wasn't there, and ma 

wants me to ask you if it's insured 
as wearin' apparel?" 

If you want to Sell, yon muit Adwtise! 

Building Materials 
- Wo now havo a COMPLETE STOCK 

of Evorything You Nood In this lino: 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 0 n 

ny time, ps. 
Call 

We have added a Motor Gar to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car modi all Eiutbouod Tr&lm at K.V.R. Station, W. Swwo«rU»d. 
^PHONES j gSSK Mice 

41. 
0M. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

iiiiihiiliílilllililiíiillllíiHiíi.V.-. 

Victory Bonds provide a market for 
British Columbia Mines and Smelters 

Of Canada's total production in the calendar year 1917, of copper, 
lead and zinc, amounting to $35,750,000, British Columbia produced 
$21,350,000.!: 

For the .fiscal year ending March,31st, 1918, Canada sold on 
credit to Great Britain and the Allies more than $46,000,000 worth 
of metals, ; the -greater part of which were produced from the 
mines of British Columbia. That was -more .than three times the 
averagê  exports fprjjthe three preceding years.̂ ;1 

• 7* Si U 

THé Victory Loan 1917 made this 
production !possiblev because it enabled 
Canada to giwe credit to: Great Britain 
and the alliesr|pr their metal purchases 
in thislcountrjf. 

Without this' market the mines and 
smelters of British Columbia could not 
have sold their outputs. 

But the iriines have had a market 
for. their ores. The smelters have 
turned out tremendous quantities, of 
copper, lead and zinc. 

This production has not only 
brought prosperous times to the miners 

but it has been a mighty factor in help-
! ing tp; win the war, for-these mstals 
were absolutely necessary to the pro
duction of munitions in both Canada 
and Europe. 

The Victory Loan 1918 will keep 
the good work going. British Col
umbia will, continue to have a market 
for her metals and other minerals and 
these will help to win the war., 

By buying Victory .Bonds-you en
able Great Britain to secure needed 
materials for munitions and you.help 
to maintain prosperity in British Col
umbia* ; 

Bonds to 
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committees; 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 

West Snmmerland Garage 

F O R D C A R S , 

Trucks and Parts 
General Auto Repairs. 

O. A T K I N S 

S T O R A G E B A T T E R Y SPECIALIST, 

SUMMERLAND 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils : 
1 ' Best money will buy. " 

Givo the old tiro pump a rest. MST Uao our 

FREE AIR 

Pain? Hirst's will stop it! 
rUscd for iOyenra lo irilwre theanwUim, lombago, neuralgia, opralas. lamo ' 
. back. t Ä e b e , uracho, IWOIIBO Jplntó, BOM ^ » ^ ^ 

ftilcomnl«lnti.H«?«abotU(ilntli6bouio. Alldonlettofwltous. ^ 
HIRST RllUUDT COUPANY, tlnmllton. Cannilit_ 
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Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle. Furnished 
B y Our t o c a l Representative. 

Mr Suddaby, who has been in 
Penticton for a few days, returned 
hera on Wednesday morning. 

Mr John McKinnon's sister came 
in on Wednesday morning to nurse 
him. We are pleased to report that 
he is doing nicely. ; 

The Fulton "brothers, and Mr D 
McLachlin were passengers to 
Kelownaon Wednesday;* returning 
the same day. : ^ 

Owing to the closing o f the 
schools as a precautionary measure 
against the influenza,,Miss Nichol-
spn and Miss Newby went to Sum-
merland to spend a few. days. . 

Rev. J . A . Rowland was a pas
senger north on Thursday, return? 
ing the same day. 

Mr R. Keyes; who came up from 
Penticton for a hunt with Mr G. 
Keyes, returned home on Thursday 

Miss Gladys McCall, who has 
been-with her cousin Harold Mc 
Call for a couple of weeks, decided 
to continue her National Service 
work,-and accepted a position on 
the "Sicamous." ' „ 

Miss Maclure, who spent a week 
.with Mrs Clarence, returned to her 
home in Mazarna Thursday night. 

Mrs H . K . Mitchell left here on 
Friday morning to spend the win
ter with her brother in Ontario. 

Peachland people received a shock 
on Friday morning when a telegram 
announced the death of Mrs W. C. 
Aitkens. She; had been called to 
the sick bed.of her- mother and sis
ter, and on the train contracted the 
influenza, and died at the King Ed
ward Emergency Hospital. She 
leaves to mourn her loss a husband, 
Lance-Corporal W C. Aitkens, still 
overseas, and; a. little daughter, 
Kathleen, aged four years. The 
sympathy of* the neighborhood is 
extended to the sorrowing relatives. 

Mrs G. B. Phillips was a passen
ger north on Saturday morning, 
joining her husband m Calgary. 
They expect •« to attend,, the convenr 

• tiqn iof the travellers/>f.the 08-; 
• _ borne'i Art Calendar Co. in North 

Carolina. . 
Mr Stanley.,.Brown of Penticton 

is spending the week-end with >:his 
father, Mr J . Brown. 

Mrs "Suddaby",'-̂ who has been vis-
" iting her sister, Mrs D. Kirkby of 

Penticton, returned on Monday 
morning accompanied by-her sister 
and Miss Annie Margaret. , 

At the election held on Monday 
for School Trustee to fill the vac 
ancy caused by Mr John Drought's 
resignation, no nominations were 
received, it is therefore"left to the 
board to fill the vacancy. 

Mr and Mrs R. Keyes of Pentic
ton motored up on Monday to de
liver the cor they had sold to Mr 
G. Keyes, and returned to Pentic-

, : " ton by boat in the evening. 

Mrs, Buchanan has received a let-
ter-from tjie Red Cross headquar-
ers at Vancouver expressing grate
ful thanks on behalf of the soldier 
patients for the choice fruit and 
vegetables kindly donated by Messrs 

,N . \S , Davidson,. J . Drought, A. 
,E . Drought, /I. Iverson; and Dr 
Buchanan, Also one from Major 
Woollord, O.C. Vancouver Military 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily" T Except Sunday 
—BIUNCII-~ 

SOUTH NORTH 
10,15 Sicamous IT. 45 
11.20 Endorby 18.20 
11.-15 Armstrong 16.00 
12.00 Vornon 15.15 
12,55 Okanogan Landing • 15.00 

— L A K H -
IS. IB Okanngan Landing 12.00 
15.80 , Kolowna 8.1B 
17.00 Peachland 7. IB 
18.00 SUMMERLAND 0.16 
Daily Narnmata Daily 
10.15 ... Ponticton ' 5.80 

Canada's New 
Fruit Commissioner 
Mr. C. W. Baxter Is Familiar 

With The British Colum
bia Fruit Industry. 

Mr C W. Baxter, recently ap
pointed to fill the vacancy created 
by the death of Mr Donald John
son, Fruit Commissioner, which 
occurred some two months ago, has 
been an important official of the 
Fruit Branch for more than six 
years. His appointment is there
fore in harmony with the policy of 
the government to fill vacancies by 
promotion where suitable officials 
are available within -the depart 
ment. 

Mr Baxter was born in Chelsea, 
Quebec. At the age of sixteen 
years he began a business" career 
in the fruit industry, particularly 
in the handling of apples, which 
covered the whole field from the 
packing of the fruit to the export 
trade. ; He entered the government 
service in -July, 1912, and for-two 
.years wa9 the chief inspector under 
the Fruit Marks Act for the Prairie 
Provinces, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg. His experience during 

Hospital, acknowledging the re
ceipt of six boxes of pears and nine 
boxes of fruit and vegetables, say 
ing that the fruit arrived in Bplen 
did condition, and that the men 
were enjoying it immensely. A 
further consignment of apples wi l l 
be sent this week for Christmas 
consumption. 

Peachland celebrated the cessa
tion of hostilities by bon fires on 
Monday and Tuesday night. 

this time gave him.a close - insight 
into the fruit' industry of British 
Columbia. In 1914 he was trans
ferred to Ottawa and' put in charge 
of the inspection work for Ontario 
east of Toronto and the province of 
Quebec. "'He was then closely as
sociated with Mr Johnson in hand
i n g the major problems relative to 
the distribution of fruit and veget
ables. r.;.-__ 

When the Food Administration 
wasvreorganized on the retirement 
of the Hon. Mr Hanna, Mr Baxter, 
while still an officer of the Fruit 
Branch, assumed an important pos
ition on the Canada Food /Board; 
where he was placed in charge of 
the fruit and vegetable section. On 
the completion of the licensing sys
tem, an enforcement section was 
created, and Mr Baxter given its 
charge. ~ " 

It will be the policy of the De
partment of Agriculture,- through: 
the Fruit Branch under Mr Baxter, 
in addition to the administration 
of the Fruit Marks Act,. to - give 
special attention to the "problems of 
marketing and distribution gener-
ally. As in the past,:-however/ 
fruit growers will continue to re
ceive supplementary assistance in 
matters pertaining to their busi
ness. 

The production side of the fruit 
growing industry, representing a 
yearly crop valuation of about 
$140,000,000, is more particularly 
looked after by the Department of 
Agriculture through-the very, effi
cient f rui t d i vi si on of the , Exper i -
mental Farms, which covers every 
province in Canada and deals., with 
all questions concerning production, 
from the creation of new varieties,: 
methods of cultivation, treatment 
of insects' and disease, to the har
vesting and storing of the crop. -

• Mrs Wm. Lupton and children 
came down from Kelowna to visit 
friends here. 

Master Austin Hay 
to Kelowna^ òn Tues-

Mr J . and 
were visitors 
day. 

"Miss Kate Miller, who has been 
i l l with- influenza at Anyo'x, is now 
on a fair way to recovery. 

When in Vancouver put up at ^ 

Hotel©unsmuu: 
~ ... - Vancouver's -Newest and - . r. 

' - most complete Hotel,'-
260 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. • 

EUROPÇAN TLXS $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Mocta all Boats' 
- • • ; and Trains free, 

Cor. Dnnunoir and Richards Sti. 
tf 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Spécial attention to ïnterior 
Décoration. 

Color Schémas and Est imâtes Free. 

P H O N E 8 8 2 

Office-West Snmmerland 

€>lb Cnglantf 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 

- NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

Pine and Fir — All.Lengths 

Stove Lengths: 

$7.00 per Cord T w ' 

Prices on other lengthB on request 

Nippon Wood 
Contract Co. 

P.O. Box 2 - Weit Summerland 
15-18P 

Freemen Buy Bonds. 
Slaves Wear Theml i 

Dont Tat\e 
a chanco on making yourself suscoptiblo to 

Spanish a 

II. W. Buomra, 
t l .P .A, VtincouvdV. 

A. E, SiiAnPB, 
Avanti Summorliwil. 

WET FEET aro particularly dangerous just now. Guard against 
this by boing ready for tho rainy dnyB with Waterproof Footwoar. 

Wo havo just recolvod a ponalgnmont of 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
For Men, Women & Children 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER 

Kelownn, 13.C. P.O. Box 687. 
litferencei Ilowet'Plano Houie, Lil„ Vnnoouv«r I 

1 Will be glad to have you C A L L and be FITTED 

All i>nrl'n nt Olciinnsnn Vnlloy via)toil roaularly. 
Bond ma a post enrd for prompt call. 

S T E N T S 
11PPOMPTLY SECURED 

In nil coiintrlnn, 'Auk for our INVJW* 
WOWa ADVlSJfllMvhloh wilt bo sent free, 

MATtlON A, MAHION, 
304 Univsrilty Ot, Montreal. 

A D T7T T T A T T 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

The Bank will trust you 
Perhapa-you never had an account in a bank^maybe youVe 

never done business ins a bank—hardly even cashed a cheque in 
onet But— .'•...•.-•.>_.•,.,•....-.. -

. that is no reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow 
money to buy Victory Bonds. 

If you are a steady,< industrious, thrifty citizen, working and 
saving a part of your income, you are just the kind of person 
Canada's chartered banks stand ready to help to-day.. 

Any bank will lend you .as much money- as you can save 
during the next twelve months, with which to buy Victory 
Bonds. '- - . ., . ' - . _ ' , , 

All you have to do is to pay ten per cent; of the amount you 
want to buy and deposit the receipt for that ten per/̂ centVin the 

... bank...... - , . .. 
The bank will lend you the 90 per cent, balance at 5^ per 

cent, interest and will give you ayear to repay-it> the interest-
you get on your bond being just the same as the bank charges 

, This is a fine opportunity*for you to,begin a-real savings 
account, to make a first class investment* and to help,your 

- country at the same time. : -
Why not see' a banker to-day—he willtell you all about it 

and you will be glad of the advice and help he can give you. 

irrow and Buy Victory Bonds 
Issued by..Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minbter. of Finance * 

of the Dominion of Canada 
164 

a. jr. & a. i«. 
feummetlanb, . 
Eobgc, ̂ o. 56 

Meets on the Thundai 
on or before the-full 

moon. 

Rev; H. A. Solly 
K.'S. Hogg, SEC, 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

c - P r e p a r e d . , c * 

W E S T - S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. ; 

B E N PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Émbalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service.--

' S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 
Day or Nicht. " , j t 'Phone 39 Penu'cton 

Summerland's Department Store 

Some New & Seasonable 
Lines in Our 

Dry Goods 
Department 

VELVETEEN, plain, in newest 
shades of Blue, Red and Green 

and in Black 

Have You Seen 
the 

FiReCo 
Heater? 

LADIES' TWEED SKIRTS 
Excellent values from $3.85 to $7 

SWEATERS - for Ladies and 
Children 

ALSO 

CAPS, MITTS and GLOVES 

Fla nne lette 
A Large Range of Patterns 

|The Greatest Fuel Saver ever con
structed. Experience- of local 

users proves this. 

$45.00 Stove will cost you- nothing 
after two winters' use. 

Ask to see one. 

mm 
The Sanitary and Economic 

' Floor Covering 

RUGS of quiet pattern and pleasing 
colors at following prices : 

2 x 4J $2.00" 74 x 9 $15.00 
3 x 6. $2.75 9 x 9 $17.50 

9 x 12 $22.50 

Summerland Supply Compy*, Li 
Canada Food Board Liconso Numboro — 8-27510 ; 8-27545 

i 
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Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word minimum charge" 25 
cents. •' •' r"[ 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to . the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one-word, i r *• 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to?a box number, 
care of the. "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser 
vice, add 10 cents to cover, postage., 

• No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements, 

PaSSlTìg Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Good table* turnips, 

$1.75 per hundred pound sack. 
Thomas Dale. 16t 

Mr G. A. MoWilliams is a visitor' 
to Summerland this week. 

Mr S 
after a 
weeks. 

B. Snider is -about again | 
serious illness of several 

T. J. "Garnett returned last F r i 
day evening from a business visit | School 
to the prairies. v 

Including two infanta there were 
last night eight patients in the 
Summerland Hospital. 

The treasurer of the Okanagah 
Ambulance League acknowledges 
with thanks the receipt of $3.00 
from > Division III. of the Central 

* FOR "SALE—Table carrots, $1.75 
per sack. E. Thomas, 'phone 775 

16tf 

Pte. Edward; Logie arrived, last 
night from the Coast. He has been 
givenhisidi scharge from the army. 

Mr and Mrs R. Clouston left I 
early ."this : week,- to. visit their 
daughters in Atlantic cities of the 
United States. 

Mr James Ritchie arrived from 
Vancouver, oh Saturday, •'. and " is 
spending a few days here attending 
to some business affairs. 

FOR S A L E — Good strong or
chard team, with -harness, $175; 
also double democrat. Apply Mrs 
K . Bentley, 'Phone 651. .15,17 

WOOD FOR SALE. -T- Seasoned 
slabs from DeMuth<s mill . $10 
per load. Telephone 774, Caldwell. 

15,17 
FOR SALE — Beets and carrots 

for stock feed, $17 per ton; alsb 
potatoes, $35 par ton delivered. A: 
Mbyes, Aitchison Ranch. I5tf 

FOR 
Pollock. 

SALE—Clover hay. R. 
14tf 

.Mr A . Wismer, Garnett Valley, 
leaves to-night for Vancouver where 
he intends to remain. The other 
members of the .family wil l join 
him. later. 

Fruit shipments for the past two 
or three weeks have been practically 
at a standstill because of the preva
lence of influenza throughout the 
prairies. 

A daughter was born, Saturday 
last, November 9th, at the Summer-
land Hospital, to the -wife of V. 
Guide of our Italian colony. 

- FOR SALE—The famous Don. E . 
A good driver and; unequalled sad-' 
die horse;-also harness arid buggy 
Cheap for; quick sale. A. Hender 
son, 'phone.933. 14tf 

FOR SALE—Stock carrots at $29 
per ton delivered. Sacka back; . E . 
R. Simpson. 

FOR SALE — Pure extracted 
honey, 25 cents a pound; contain 
ers not supplied. • F. R. Gartrell. 

. lOt 
FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow 

price $100.00.. R. S. Monro. 9tf 

The influenza claimed eight vic
tims in- seven days in Princeton 
last week. There are about 150 
cases there with a total of 18 
deaths. 

Secretary T. H . Riley of the 
Hospital Society reports the receipt 
of $29.50,' a donation from the 
local "Japanese Association to the 
emergency hospital. 

Robert Gee was admitted to the 
I Summerland Hospital on Wednesday 
having been brought in from Mine 
ola suffering from • a broken foot 
which had been crushed by a rolling 

, log. 

Mr K . S. Hogg, who has suffered 
from a mild attack of influenza 
early in the week, is now out. 

It is said that one of our Japan-11 
ese citizens has subscribed for Vic
tory Bonds to the value of $1;000. 

' Al l male persons between 21 and 
60, living within the Municipality 
of Penticton, must paya road tax 
of $2.00 unless assessed owners' of 
land. 

A new Canadian citizen of Japan
ese parentage arrived on Wednes
day at the Summerland Hospital, a I 
boy, whose proud parents are Mr 
and Mrs Geo. Tada. 

One of the officers of the "Sica-
rnous" has] succumbed to pneu 
monia following influenza. Mate 
Simpson, whom, we reported in a 
critical condition last' week, has 
since died. -

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. • 

Service in St Stephen's Church of 
a Thanksgiving character will be 
held at 11 a.m. on Sunday morn
ing. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mrs Pardee and relatives wish to 
thank,the many friends ofMineola-
and Summerland for their valued 
sympathy during their recent sad 
bereavement. 

WHAT IT DID. 
Visitor—"Why don't you adver

tise?" • • j ' > % ' J 
Town Storekeeper—"No, siree. 

I did once, and it pretty near ruin
ed-me." 

Visitor—"How so?" 
Town Storekeeper—"Why,~ peo

ple came in and bought durn near 
all the stuff I had." 

.Mrs D. C. Thompson wishes to 
express" her gratitude to the kind 
friends and., neighbors whose help 
and solicitude have been of great 
comfort during the "serious illness 
of her son. ' " 

NO CAMOUFLAGE IN THIS! 
The couple were married at the 

home of the bride's parents where 
they will remain until the bride
groom gets a job.—Centrella Cour
ier. 

A laugh is worth 
groans in any market. 

PAT CASEY'S PRAYER. 

FOR SALE.—Five young pigs 
Good stock. H . Dunsdon. 'Phone 
574. 
. FOR SALE—Fire wood. T. B. 
Young.. *49tf 

FOR SALE—Horses, 
T. B. Young. 

all kinds. 
49tf 

FOR S A L E -
Separators. T. 

- Do Laval 
B. Young. 

Cream 
43tf 

The K . V . R . train from the Coast 
arrivedj'ten hours' l.atelyesterday, 
due to"a'rock_slide west of Prince
ton. Passengers arid baggage, etc., 
were transferred over the slide. 

Miss Amy Brown returned last 
week-end from Phoenix, where she 
went to nurse influenza patients. 
She was working but a few days 
when she herself was, ..taken i l l . 
She is now convalescing: , 
• , - v r : - . r v - . •• 

Formal authorization of the pro
posed municipal 'debentures has 
been received -from Ottawa and 
from Victoria. Anyone wishing to 
take up municipal debentures should 
apply at the Municipal Office. 16 

nMrs H . Tavender has received in
formation that her brother Cprpl. 
Arthur Hawthorn has been wound
ed in the: right arnu Cdrpl. Haw
thorn enlisted, from Medicine • Hat 
and has been with a machine gun 
company. • : 

Mr O. C. Kerr, C.P.R. auditor 
for this district, died last week in 
Revelstoke, a victim of influenza, 

i Mr Kerr made periodical visits to 
Summerland and other Okanagan1 
points. ' . 

Mr R. S. Shaw, accountant in 
the local branch o f the Bank of 
Montreal, went over to; Princeton 
on -Monday night to take charge of 
the branch there, the manager and 
accountant at Princeton both being 
i l l with-influenza. ^ v . , 

. . : . . .. 
I Indian Agent J. R.< Brown re
ports very favorably bh the influx 

I enz% situation among the Indians of 
the Okanagan. There are, how
ever, anumber of-, serious cases in 
the Similkameeri, where he-has been 
for the last two days. ^ 

Wanted. ;~ 

Sergt. W. A. Wellbarid, sorir of 
Mr and,.Mra. T. .R. Wellband of 
Vancouver, and former residents o 
Naramata, has- been awarded, the 
Distinguished v Conduct Medal for 
conspicuous bravery during the 
I battle of Amiens, August 8-13, 

1918. 

Fresh air, " good " ri u rs i rig j and 
plenty of rest are more 'efficacious 
than drugs and medicine ;in the 
treatment of influenza, and pneu 

I monia, according to the view of the 
New York State Influenza 'Commis 
sioh, recently appointed by Gover 
nor Whitman. 

One of the elevators at the -Union 
packing house has been equipped 
with an electric motive power, and 
a part-of the immense accumulation 
of apples is being stored on the up
per floor: 

In the interests of the' general 
public it has been suggested, where 
it is necessary for members of house
holds in which there are influenza 
patients -to visit the post office, 
that they should make their stay 
as brief as possible. : 

Citizens who are donating jam 
'or the invalid soldiers in'hospitals 

of the provirice'are "asked to send 
their contributions'".to the Parish 
Hall no later than Wednesday. On 
that day the Boy Scouts will prepare 
thè jam for shipment." ' : 

Duringthe high* wind last Satur
day night the "Skookum" broke 
from her moorings-and was driven 
on the shore just north of the C;P.R 
wharf. She was pulled ' off, this 
morning by a • C.P.R. tug;:- little 
damage-having been done.-

a hundred 

WANTED—In Summerland or 
Penticton, ten acres bearing or
chard, with or without buildings; 
price must be reasonable. Address, 
T. J. Clarence, General Delivery, 
Vancouver, B.C. 16,18p 

WANTED TO RENT—First class 
orchard, 15 to 20 acres mixed fruit. 
Write, Box 62, Summerland; 

16,17p 

Weather Report. 
Extract from Metedrologicfcl 

Pte. Douglas Henderson, son of 
Rev. A. Henderson, who has been The local 
in hospital, in England for some time closed down 
suffering from shell shock, has re- six o'clock on 
turned to Canada, and is now in 
Coburg War Hospital; He was vis
ited recently by his sisters, Mrs 
Crawford and Miss Jessie, and they 
found him to be convalescing nice
ly. He, hopes to be discharged from 
hospltnl in a few'Weeks; 

While returning to Pentietdh on 
Sunday night from a visit to rela
tives here, Mr and Mrs & Chltten-
den were surprised to see'a coyote 
on the rood^ in front of theircar; 
The animal climbed the face^oftho 

telephone exchange 
between three and 

-— Monday to celebrate 
the signing of the armistice, much 
to the annoyance of some of the 
subscribers, who were thus cut off 
from getting >the war news. The 
service was discontinued at the 
suggestion of the Okanagan Tele
phone Company's Vernon office, all 
the exchanges; of the Valley, being 
off for this period. , 

« ~ - j a - w n « f T & T TrVm* The anlmnl climbed the facôrof tno Records for Oct... c l i f l , ; f o r tt s h o r t d , B t t t n c e t h e n B t o p . 
xpenmentai . • . f n n a A ^ \t„Ma A * tu« « n r . at the Dominion : Exi — 

Station, Summerland, B.C. 
Max. Min. Sunahi. 1 

Oct. Temp. Tomp. HrB. 
i 67 49 6.7 
2 67 41 6.9 
8 67 54 4.1 
4 65 51 5.5 
5 62 56 6.0 
6 56 44 -2.1 
7 59 87 9,7 
8 58 40 1.8 
9 61 88 2.2 

10 62 44 0.0 
11 68 54 2.1 
12 69 45 4.4 
18 62 40 4.9 
14 61 42 6.8 
15 54 40 0.0 
16 5J. 41 0.0 
17 54 44 1,0 
18 59 42 5,0 
10 64 49 2.8 
20 68 42 8,8 
21 57 44 8.8 ^ 
22 ,51 40 0,0 :. 
28 52 • 40 .1.8 
24 55 89 M.4 
25 55 86 8.9 
26 49 41 0.0 
27 55 44 1.2 
28 60 48 2,3 
20 58 42 1.2 
80 56 84 2.0 
81 58 41 5.8 : 

AvorngoB mid Totals : 
1018-58.00 4H.12 111.2 
1017-50.54 40.61 170.8 

Ins. 

.44 

pod and faced the lights of the cor, 
making an excellent shot for thb 
gun which, foitunately, Mr Chit
tenden^ had boon carrying In the 
Car, ' :'-"', ' ' 

; A tiny British Tommy brought in 
a hulking Prussian officer, who 
looked down at him very disdainful
ly, and.said at i las t , i /

, 'You fight for 
rhoney.".Tommy looked up'cas-
ually at his prisoner and asked what 
he fought for. ' ' I fight for honor," 
said the Prussian. , " A h , " retorted 
Tommy, "then we are both fighting 
for what we haven't got." 

Summerland contributions for the 
month of October to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund totalled $174.75. 
The, total contributions for the pro
vince, including Vancouver are a 
little over three million dollars, 
while the disbursements to date 
total nearly1 five million. This ex
cess of disbursements or distribu
tions amounting closely to two mil
lion dollars, has been supplied by 
the Central Fund.at-Ottawa. 

TOO COLD FOR MONKEYS. 

An Irish soldier, after ten months 
of hard,, active service,, applied for 
a furlough. His request was grant
ed, and,then it dawned on him that 
he had no money to take advantage 
of his holiday. He wanted one 
hundred dollars to go to Paris. 

He was at his Wit's end, there"1 
being.no time to be lost, when he 
recalled his old mother's advice to 
apply to the good God : above in 
time of trouble. So he wrote and 
posted this letter: 

Dear Lord: Here I am after 
fightin' ten months in mud up to 
me neck. The work is somewhat 
unpleasant, but Ye ' l l be glad to 
hear that I killed fifty Germans 
Now I'm a little tired,- and Ihave 
me furlough all -right, -but I have 
no money left, haying spent - most 
of ^what I had for prayer books. 
Ask Father McCarthy* if ye don't 
believe me. So, Lord, I ask ye in 
the name of all the: saints for the 
small sum of one hundred dollars. 
Sure, ye'll never miss it, and if ye 
send the money I'll never forget ye 
in my prayers. 

PAT CASEY.'-' 
In due course this appeal reached 

the censor's office, which happened 
in this particular locality to be 
housed in the Y.M.C. A. quarters. 
The letter was passed around, and! 
aroused considerable attention and 
discussion and interest, as Casey 
"was known to be a brave and cheer
ful fighter. 1 ; . , -

; Contributions were sought, and 
finally the sum of. fifty dollars, was 
raised. This was sent to the appli
cant, without comment; in a 
Y . M . C . A . envelope. The next day 
the following acknowledgment was 
received: 

"Dear Lord: I've received your 
50 dollars as per application for 
furlough money,' and 1 thank ye. 
May yer shadow never grow less. 
But I make so bold as to give ye a 
word of warnin'. Send the next 
money by the K. of C.'fl. Ye sent 
the last by the Y . M . C . A . , and they 
nipped half of it on ye. 

PAT CASEY." 

There: are now about 270,000 
women working on farms in Great 
Britain. 

A gray-headed veteran merchan
diser once remarked: "It costs a 
merchant lots of money not to ad
vertise." • 1 

Pound Notice. 
Impounded. at the Summerland 

Municipal Pound, One Brown Mare, 
with a few white hairs "on forehead, 
branded " S " on left shoulder. 

The above animal will be sold by 
public auction at the Municipal 
Pound at the hour of .2 o'clock in 
the afternoon of Saturday,^ Nov. 
23rd, 1918, unless before such date 
the owner of said animal claims 
same arid pays all penalties, allow
ances, and expenses chargeable 
therewith. 

JOHN DALE, 
16 Pound Keep'er. 

Pound Notice. 
Impounded at the Summerland 

Municipal Pound: 1 sorrel saddle 
pony, with white strip on face, 
curving to left nostril; Two front 
fetlocks and off hind^fetlock white; 
some white saddle marks. ,If not 
previously claimed will / be sold 
Nov: 16th at 2 p.m. at Municipal 
Pound. 

JOHN DALE, 
. Pound-keeper.-

FOR SALE 

Two Grade Holstein 
Yearling Heifers 

Both from cows who bore records 
of 10,000 lbs. milk production for 

the year. 

Apply 
BALCOMO RANCH. U.V. Agur, Mgr. 

1 Although Sunday hoxt has been 
proclaimed a day of thanksgiving, 
there will be many towns and cit 
les throughout Canada where the 
epidemic situation will make it in 
advisable for people to congregate, 
From Information available we un< 
derstand that local churches gener 
ally will not open on Sunday, al 
though, service will be held in St 
Stephen's Church. In the mean 
time preparation might be made 
for the holding of a big united 
community thanksgiving service OB 
soon as the danger from tho epi 

.01 

.04 

.22 

.01 
,06 

Miss Bona Logio returned from 
Portland, Oregon, by Saturday 
morning's train She has boon 
working hard at tho hospital there, „ 
whore sho has boon training, s inceUj m l c holpnasod! 
the, influenza outbreak, and camo1 

homys to rest, .Immediately sho 
arrived hero sho took chargo of hor 
sister Mm Hogg and Mr Hogg, who 
had just taken influonza. Now sho 
la nurplng tho Hogg children at 
hbr father's'home. 

T H E CAFETERIA SYSTEM FOR 
HOGS. 

4-

.06 

.06 

.04 

.04 

.08 
(Entries of Sunahino aro modo in 

tenths of an hour.) 

C A R D OF T H A N K S . 

Mrs L . W. Pacoy doBtros to thank 
all tho kind friends for tholr sym
pathy and holp In hor rocont be
reavement, . 

Say, Neighbor: 
I have some Special Snaps 

in Choice Real Estate. 
A BRMI-MODKRN COTTAOR with 

One Acre, cloie to Weit Bummer-
land. . 

FIVB-ACRtt FRUIT LOT in bearing 
nil nlnnled in Rood verletim of itnn 
d«rd applet, 

Also FRUIT LOT on LAKIt-SHOKlI, 

W. C. Kelley] construction. 

Much of tho drudgory Is tokon 
out of hog foodlng by tho UBO of 
tho Bolf-foodor.1 According to In 
vestlgntions carried on at tho Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa, hogs, 
after thoy havo roachod a cor tain 
ago, do hotter when fod in this 
way providod tho propor mixtures 
aro used, Strango to say, whon 
proporly handled, dangerous and 
wnstoful ovor-fooding is not BO like 
ly to occur with tho Bolf-foodor as 
whon moals aro given at Btntod 
hours, 

It has boon Bhown that tho hogs 
aro tho boBt judgos of whon thoy 
should toko food. Tho feeder is 
fully doBcrtbod in Special Circular 
No, 115, obtainable at tho ofllco of 
tho Publications Branch of tho De
partment of Agrtculturo at Ottawa. 
This bin-liko recoptaclo Is easily 
mado at a cost of about $10, oven 
whon now lumber la UBOII In its 

Philadelphians who were crossing' 
Dakota by motor car last summer 
fblt something go suddenly wrong | 
with the inner works of their mach
ine; ' They investigated and found 
thoy needed a monkey wronch 
badly.,. 

•The accident occurred near'n way 
station that was little more than 
"n piano-box with a tub of water," 
as. one of them described it. 

fThe Scandinavian station master, 
almost as, rusty as tho rails overl 
which ho presided, seemed puzzled 
whon tho wayfarers invoked his 
aid. 

Ho shifted his quid and turned I 
his cap ovor in his hands medita
tively. 

Then ho Blowly said; • . 
"My bruddor, Jan JnnBson, ho 

gqt a cow ranch. My bruddor-ln-
law, Svon Senson, ho got a sheep 
ranch. But Nord Dakota too cold. 
Wo ain't got no monkey ranch." 

Municipal School Board 

TENDERS FOR WOOD 

TENDERS will bo received, by the Undersigned up to 
Tuesday, December 8rd, for FIR or PINE Stove Wood, to 
be delivered and piled^t tho School yards QB stated below: 

25 Cords at CENTRAL SCHOOL. 
,• „ TOWN SCHOOL. 
, „ GARNETT VALLEY SCHOOL. 
, „ TROUT CREEK POINT SCHOOL. 

Wood to bo sound and cut into 16 inch lengths. Tho 
standard of moasuromont in oach coso to be tho true cord of 
128 cubic foot. 

J. H . BOWERING, 
Secretary School Board. 

7 
7 
7 

1047 

F U L L Y PREPARED. 

"So you wish to loavo to got 
married, Mary? I hopo you havo 
glvon tho matter serious consider
ation.'! 

"Oh, I havo, sir," was tho earn-
OBt reply. "I havo boon to two 
fortuno tollers and a clairvoyant, 
and looked in n sign book, and 
droamod, on a lock of his hair, and 
fiavo boon to ono of thoBo nsterrolo-
gors, and to a moajum, and thoy 
all toll mo to go nhciul, sir, I 
ain't ono to marry reckless Hko, 
sir."—Household Words, 

Municipal School Board 

TENDERS 
and 

Tho avorngo man (IOOB not amount 
to much whon measured by his I 
nolghbor's standard. 

Will bo received by tho Undersigned for 
FINISHING tho NEW CLASS ROOM 

SCHOOL BUILDING at West Summerland. 
may bo had upon application to tho Socrotary, 
bo in by noon of Tuesday, tho 10th' Inst. 

J. II. BOWERING, 
Secretary School Board, 

PLASTERING 
at tho HIGH 
Specifications 

Tondora must 

in 

http://being.no
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Influenza Epidemie An Oldj r ick . Correspondence. 
Attention was drawn recently, by | 

Instructions Regarding Care Ian article in the Prairie Fruit Mar 
Of Sick Persons. 

are 
the 

instructions 

Since thousands, of people 
nursing influenza» patients in 
province the following 
will"be of value: 

- 1. Fre8h"air is the most essential' buyers is to. assume a super-critical 
requisite to the comfort and well- attitude, and refuse the car at its 

kets Bulletin to the practice of job
bers turning down cars of fruit and 
vegetables., .These cars are.offered 
at a price f.o.b; shipping' point; 
and rolled to the purchaser in good 
fai th. If- better . buys are offered 
in the interval the tendency of some 

The Columns of THE-REVIEW, are open-to 
the public for the.discuasion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications,. Letters:Intended for in
sertion must be authenticated. by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for. publica
tion: - The opinions of correspondents' are; not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

i 

being of patients, no matter how 
i l l . 

2. Rest in bed.for. three days 
after fever has gone is urged to 
prevent complications. 

• 3 . Pneumonia cases, should not 
be kept in the same room with un
complicated influenza cases. 

• 4. Nourishing food at regular 
intervals. " 

5. Plenty of wateror lemonade. 
6. General unworried - service, 

avoid chattering, nagging, or ques
tioning ; anticipate wants of sick
est patients;' convalescents usually 
ask for what they want. Keep the 
patients in isolated room in separ-„ 
ate beds. Keep patient in bed'all 
the t ime. (This means patient 
must not get up to go to the bath
room). Two or three pillows ar
ranged step ; fashion, the lowest 

. well under the shoulders; wil l make 
breathing easier: Keep the. arms 
and shoulders well* covered. Ven
tilate the room freely. At the out-

; set, headache and backache are fre
quent. Cold cloths (moist,! but hot-
dripping) to the head, changed fre
quently g ive some relief.' 

Avoid anything that might cause 
the slightest'chill. 

CARE OF MOUTH. 
A mouth wash every few hours 

and cold cream to the 1 i ps help to 
•keep the mouth in a normal ; condi
tion. If _patient is extremely weak', 

'wipe the teethrcarefully with-moisti; 
ened cotton applications three times 
daily. 

COUGH.-
-Patients should'- keep mouth cov

e r ^ when coughing. Paper nap-
Nkins or three thicknesses o£ toilet 
. paper used only once, are safer and 
better than rags or handkerchiefs. 
Keep a small paper bag pinned to 
bedside,: within reach .of patient's 

- hand, to receive,•"the used napkins; 
• Change. bag twice daily; or when 

••• ever it becomes half full. The in
visible spray; from - the .- mouth;; and 
nose during coughing \i ̂ s danger^ 
ous as- visibXe';'exp_ectoratio'n'.' ̂ Con
valescent' patients can be masked; 
Weak patients are. annoyed by 

• them. 
'"" • FOOD. 

For the unhappy/ feverish'-pat
ients, liquid diet, hot. or cold . BB 
preferred; milk, lemonade; weak 
tea and coffee, broths. For conval
escents and.patients not feverish, 
soft diet gruels, cooked: cereals, 
milk toast, jellies, Boft boiled, eggs, 

' eta.1 

. Food may- be kept warm in a 
thermos bottle. Al l patients should 
drink some water every hour when 
awake. - • 

PRECAUTIONS. . 
Al l mouth washes, bathwater,, ex
creta, and uneaten liquid food 

. should be thrown Into toilet by tho 
attendant. 

Al l bags, napkins, scraps of un
eaten food, mouth swab, etc, 
should be wrapped in clean news-
pnper boforo being carried to tho 
kitchen to be destroyed by burning. 

Al l linen, sheets, masks, tpweta, 
etc, should bo submerged in a 
largo kettle of cold water in tho 
sick room, or put in a pillow slip 
or laundry bag. This can bo safe
ly carried to tho kitchen stove and 
when contents have boon boilod five 
minutes, anyone may finish' coring-
for tho linon. Whon attendant 
cannot stop to wash hor own hands, 
door knobs, faucets, otc, should bo 
protoctod by scraps of newspaper 
which may bo dostroyod of tor noch 
using. Attendants must ho con
stantly masked, must wear big nil-
over aprons in sick room, changing 
it to a different ono always boforo 
ontoring any other part of tho 
house. Attendant must koop facil
ities for washing hor own hands, 
soap, nail brush, and paper towels 
in cloan ploco, and novor touch tho 

. pationt or patient's utensils with
out nf tor word cloanslng hor own 
hnnds thoroughly, Running, wator 
is hotter than a bit sin of weak dis
infectant kopt for tho hands alono.| 

Everything usod for tho pationt 
should bo kopt soparnto from tho 
supplies for tho rest of tho house
hold. This moans dishes, bod llnon, 

.both wraps, faco cloths, rocking 
choir, otc. 

Families can help visiting nurses 
and aid by having hot wator, tow
els, and nowspapors roady whon 
nurses nro expected. 

destination. This is an old • evil in 
the fruit business, and sooner or 
later it reflects with force back on; 
the jobber using such - methods. 
Old : established -concerns do not 
resort to this method of squaring 
themselves, and they even try to 
protect the shipper. We 
refer, to goods damaged in transit, 
but to. goods riot being, up.to con
tract standard when shipped. The 
time_has come to Have independent 
inspection at shipping end, and 
sales made, conditional to that in
spection. Shippers of vegetables 
should insist Con- cash- at shipping 
point, "with inspection there. This 
is the- only .remedy'for the condi
tion referred to, and: which, we re
gret to say, has. been abused by 
some at this end; . „ ~ 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir,, '' " 
}' MayIf be permitted spaceiforprô  
test;against the unwarrantable ac
tion of the Reeve in connection 
jwith Summerland's- Victory -Loan 
jGampaign? ' : 
[••v.-.-Acting-upon̂ nBtr actions I^a'ited 
Jon the' Council on * M onday? morni ng 
|last,. gave a short account of our 
Iprogress, what̂  we were expected to 

do' not ISubscribe, and how we were pro
gressing; voicing the, hope that the 
Council would be able to assist with 
an. investment. 

Mr Blair referred the matter to 
Mr Logie, who in a few words ex 
pressed regret at- their, inabiIity to 
help̂  gratuitouslŷ  • expressing his 
opinion that Summerland: had, done 
well' last time, and if they did 
nothing this year, "they had done 
their duty. Mr Blair then remark
ed that somebody set the quptajand 

; 0. F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 

Meets every Friday evening at 
' " 7.30 p.m. ' ', 

Orderly Patrol for month—Beavers. 
- ,We met in the Gymnasium for a 
few minutes on Monday night. 
After the vFalltin, Mr Solly:gave us 
a short talk, telling us that'the 
•lon'g-hoped-forday, when the fight 
ling.would-finish, had ^arrived; and 
ithat the boys-would soon: be back; 
and a totally different future- lay, 
sbeforeus'.w We who-had: spent four 

years of our- comparatively short 
life under war conditions were now 
to live in a time of Peace. 

The meeting: was< closed with a 
short prayer by Mr Solly. 

Led by a dummy Kaiser, carried 
by two Scouts, we marched to the 
town where we lit thé Kaiser ; "who 
burned like a torch. We then pro
ceeded up to the Giant's Head, 
passing the College, and lit the bon •• 
fire• that we 'had built there last 
week. From there we could see 
bonfires in different places, but I 
think none was aB good as ours. 

SECY. Ï 

Not Guilty. 

WERE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS 

' _ ' ^Continued from page 1.) 
was referred to Public.Works Com 
mittee.. 

Calling attention to the fact that I discourtesy. 

the canvassers ''went around 'and 
bantered and bullied the people into 
buying.'' Except, from Mr White 
there was no protest against this. 
(Mr Simpson, waŝ  absent, through 
sickness.) Now, I challenger the 
Reeve to cite- one instance.in.which 
a canvasser has been guiltyofevep 

It ~ came within the 
further influenza cases had been re 
ported, Coun. White suggested 
that the same restrictions-- should 
be put on the assembling of people 
here as has-been-; done: in other 
places, but this did not meet with 
favor. • •.:.::-•:/ "••:••.•...••• 

On motion of Couns. White and 
Johnston, the: following accoun 
were ordered paid: 
S'larid-Telephone Co.. ren-; 

tals and tolls ? 
Corpn. \ o f 'Summerland,\ 
. "street lighting -
Corpn. of- Summerland, 

_water and'light --
Summerland Garage 
J . J . Mitchell, car hire -
Northern ̂ Electric Co.. • -
Penticton Electric. Co. - -
A . J.,Beer, rubber boots -
G. R. Hookham & Co. -
John Treffry;, teaming -
T . B . . Young -
Can., Pipe -Go. - - , -
K . V . R . Co.,~ freight -
J . L, Logie, returning 

officer ,- - - - ; -
F. D. Cooper, deputy re-
: ' tuVnihg^officer '-" 
Peachland General Store - s 

Peachland Fruit Growers' 
Union -

A. B.. Elliott; tools -
John S. Ritchie 
W. Ritchie, teaming • 

Do,, cement, lum-

Review Publishing Co.,. 
.printing, advertising, -

Steuart Frpit Co., feed • 
Scott Darkis -
Summerland Fruit Union; 
, feed - • • 
S'lond Agricultural Asso

ciation - - -
Postage • • - ; v 
Bank of Montreal,, interest 

Do., coupons 
School Board 
C N . Higgin, tax sale, 

$49.45 

125.00 

7.50 
18.90 
20.00 

165.98 
11.10 
20.75 

- 5.60 
. 7.00 

_ 5.50 
905.37 
104.28: 

25.00> 
-
5.001] 

- 34.25 

102.101 
40.801 
41.001 
19.501 

826.07! 

173;20! 
81.30 
24.20 

200.481 

100.001 
16.00! 
48.40) 
50.00 

1,946.17 

scope of my duties to wait upon 
hi m. personally; and he can find no 
fault either with my manner of ap
proaching him nor. with my recep 
tion of his refusal to subscribe.' 

It i s . intolerable that such a vital 
matter as the .Victory Loan should 
be treated: in such an. unworthy 
manner,, unworthy, of: the dignity; 
of the; civic chair and, _I;: should 
hope, of the Council; who represent 
the district,though:why,with -the 
exception of .the afore-mentiohed 
Mr White, ihey allowed it to pass 
undiscussed is beyond comprehen
sion. It should be understood.that 
my• • ̂ protestor is-based; notjso much 
against the. discourtesy accorded to 
me; bad enough though that •; was, 
but against the: narrow attitilde of 

{•the Council to the Victofry Loan it
self,- which is a matter, of vital con
cern; to ""the . Canadian people, in-* 
eluding' ourselves;- r The Council is 
supposed ^to. be our leader in these 
matters,; but in this case it has-fail-
ed deplorably- to rise to the occa
sion. . 

A little more dignity, a little 
more patriotism and a little less 
roughriding over others would have 
rendered this letter unnecessary., • 

I am, Dear Sir, 
- " Yours faithfully, 

- R. PURVES, 
Secy ;?for1-Victory Loan Committee. 

P.S.—Apart from the above, and 
speaking as a citizen, is^-there no 
room for, a flag on the Municipal 
Building? 

j Provincial Horticulturist Middle 
ton states that the crops will'be" 
heavier than: expected in the Okan 
tagan and that the good prices will 
jmean big revenues for the fruit 
[growers. The fancy -stock is also 
(finding a ready market further east 
each year, this season - fruit was. 
sent as far as St John, N . B . 

Coast Markets Commissioner,. R. 
C. Abbott, comments, as follows on 
a rear of apples; shipped to Vancou
ver from an Okanagan town: 

" A car of apples shipped to the 
H. O. • Kirkham Groceteria, City 
Market Building, from the Okana
gan Valley, is indeed no'credit to 
the Okanagan. This car is, with
out exception, in our opinion, of 
the. poorest quality of "any car ex
amined by us during the last four 
years.. Although it is shipped under 
the "Popular'- brand, r it has be
come very unpopular, and will do 
a; great deal toward, hurting our 
Okanagan appleB." 

We are sure this car was not 
shipped from- Summerland, Peach
land or Naramata. 

Freemen Buy Bonds. 
Slaves Wear Them!: 

P R E V E N T I O N 
B E T T E R T H A N 

C U R E 

CLEANLINESS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 

P E N T I C T O N S T E A M U A U N D R Y 

' P H O N E 7 ' S U M M E R L A N D 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to'consult 

f. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker , 

Peach Orchard, 
- Summerland; 

Have You. 

Need 
.. for 

V Js Finest Gar 
¡1919 Models Now Ready... The product is limited. Order early. 

Gasolirie p 
490 - a n d B A B Y G R A N D 

redeemed 
S'land Supply Co. 
Pay Roll - . 
Sundries • • 

Total 

• 29.93*. 
• 98.13^ 
2,457.35 

• 14.48 

$7,778.79 

W A N T E D 

P r o p e r t s r 
that can show fair 

on Investment to 
return 
Sell. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE 

Summerland B.C. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

Froomon Buy Bonds, • 
SlavoB Woar Thorn I 

- W E S T B O U N D 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY 
No. 8; WoBt Summorlnnd - 8.4S a.m. 

Arrivo Vancouvor - 10,05 p.m. 

No. 0, 
tLoenl from Pontlolon to Vanuouvor] 
Wont Summorlnnd - 0.83 p.m. 
Arrivo Vancouver '. 10,15 a.m. 

rnirouirh t m i n from Nalnon] 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT 

URDAY. 
No. 10, Wont Summorlnnd - 7.28 n.m, 

CthmwhT«lnfc*Nol«(m.» l lpo lnU 
Newt and Soutiil 

No. 4, Wost Summorlond - 8.01 p.m. 
[Local Vancouver to Pantlaton only] 

T. A, OLIVER, Agont, 

If so, that need can be satisfied 
by enquiry at - -

Summerland Garage 

The Review Office 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
Tho undorshmed is now conducting in hi8 own name tho 

business which ho has boon managing for 
MR . J . R. C A M P B E L L . 

Ever 
For The 

lim 

A full stock of FRESH and CURED MEATS and Fish 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

/. DOWNTON. 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything In Rubber 

A L L WORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old Tires": 
They nro vulunblo for Rollnera. 

Penticton Tire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

y 
loa 

Bromide Quinine Tablets 

Cold Tablets 

Cod Liver Oil Compound 
' * ' * ' . . . 

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 

White Pine Cough; jSyrup 

Better lay in a stock now 

BUY VICTORY BONDS 

Summerland Drug Co. 
EBTADLIBIIKD 1004 

Summerland 
•Phone 17 

W e s t Summerland 
•Phone 11 


